
Americans To Help

In Rebuilding France

Plans Made by Those Interested

in Work Described by William

Howard Cole, Director in

the Project. try
of

With so many scientists concen-

trating their effors on methods of

destruction, it is ft relief to find nt

least one group of men working on

plans for construction to replace the
ravages of war. The chief of such n

group is William Howard Cole,

technical director in the Societe

Gcnerale Industrielle, winch pro
poses to- - rebuild 1 ranee, it is a
lartre order, but miscividgs fade

when one talks to Mr. Cole.

"There have bc-- many plans
for work of this sort," he said in
the course of a short stay at the Park
Avenue Hotel before going to Was-
hington. "Numberless commissions
have lieen formed. Hut in the
meantime the people are suffering
So far no one lias done anytning
definite. Km,,,, nun hnd to take the
initarive, and my friends in the
Governmental departments in
France thought could do it. We
have organized our company in
Paris and are in close touch with
the trench Government, in co-

operation with which we have
made plans and studies for rebuild-
ing Fiance. We are working in
conjunction with French engineer's.

"Three weeks ago I was on the
Somme front with several engineers.
Such desolation! That beautiful
garden country is a heap of mud
and debris and shell holes. It is
difhcult to tell about the atmos
phere over there. It is too terrible;
bleakness, sadness, devastation
throughout. The rebuilding of this
land is an engineer's work, and we
have concrete plans for going
through with it.

"We will start at the foundation
to restore the towns and the homes.
Uur hrst aim is to put rools over
the shelterless people who are
scattered everywheie. This will le
done as quickly as possible. We
want to get the people back to their
own homes. The army is going
ahead conquering and gaining back
the rrench territory winch has
Wen taken, and we will follow
them, trying to repair the dreadful
havoc, that has been wrought. The
people will be brought back to their

Own homes; a careful record has
been kept which shows the owner
of each site. Temporary dwellings
will be built at once, a few animal
and enough seed to start with will
be dealt out to the people. Public
utilities must be reconstructed
sewage, lighting, tramways, and
r.iilroads.

"Whenever possible we will uti
lize that which may remain in
materials and parts of building!
In the northern towns beautiful old
edifices for example, the cathedral
at Ilheims have been destroyed.
ihe nest architects in franco are
studying with a view to restoring
these works of art. Hut at present
we have more urgent uses for our
money and time.

"We want to get to work at once.
This week an American board has
been formed, part financial and
part technical, as a branch of the
Societe Generale Industrielle. We
must hurry with our work. The
people must have homes before the
cold comes again. The last horrible

inter shall not be repeated. After
temporary homes are built, our
second problem is to get 'railroads
under way. Just now we are study
ing the feasibility of using the war
railways that have been laid. From
the civilian point of view they 1m

gin nowhere and end nowhere.
Many bridge must be built. The
whole scheme consists mainly of
steel and cement. The bridges will
be built of enforced concrete."

Mr. Cole w.ts asked about the
difficulties for getting labor to carry
on this work.

'During the war France ha.
utilized prison labor. Now they
are starting to import men from
the French African provinces, and
are doing remarkably well. In
Paris these men have taken the
i i theavy worn, such as street cleaning,
from the women. I hen we wi
take over a. number of experts from

,l 1 1,nere ami as mucn lanor-savin- g ap
paratus as possible. It is all a
matter of getting plenty of concrete
and stetl and the lalior to use it.

"Another feature of the plan is
the development of the magnificent

'water power in the French Alps.
Until the present time the govern-
ment has not allowed this power to
1 developed. Of course, the part
that is privately owned property has
l"en at the owner's disposal. Now
the government of France has given
this tremendous force into the
hands of uur company. If we can
get our materials there it will mean

FORESTRY REG IMENT

FOR FRANCE

San Francisco. May 25 Appli
cations for enlistment in the Fores.

regiment for work in the forests
France are pouring in upon the

Forest Service from lumberjacks,
woodsmen, and outdoor people
trom all parts ol the State, accord-
ing to local Forest Service officers.
The applications are placed on file
and action will be taken as soon as
the final plans for the formation of

the regiment are received from
Washington. To date, about six-

teen officers from the National
Forests in California have been
listed for coin missions. Trained
foresters and expert lumbermen
are to be in command Axemen,
tie cutters, sawyers, lumberjacks,
saw filers, millwrights, portable
sawmill men, teamsters, black
smiths, cooks, motorcycle and mo
tor truck operators will m&ke up

'". -
tne regiment win oe 10 am m sup
plying the continuous ana insistent
demand for lumber for railroad and
road constructions, cantonments
posts for wire entanglements, tim
bers for roofs of dugouts, and
numerous other purposes,

A unit of woodsmen, organized
by the Massachussetts Committee
on Public Safetv, it is said, have
already been accepted bv the Bri
tish Government. A unit organiz,
ed in Canada, has for months been
carrying on lumbering operations
in the Thames Vallev, England, on
the border of Windsor Great Park
in the forests of oak, pine, chest
nut, fir, and spruce. Units organiz
ed from the British Forest Service
in India, it is said, have for some
time been doing similar duty in
France.

a matter of 25,(KK) to oO,(H)0 horse
power.

The funds for the Societe Gene- -

rale Industrielle are to come largely
from America. Ponds will be issued
lv the corporation, guaranteed by

the French Government for thi
specific use. --Most ol the money
will remain m America, because the
materials will be bought here. Y

anticipate no dilliculty in transpor
tation, and are seriously consider-
ing the purchase of two or three
boats for our purposes. This is not
a plunder; it is a legimate business
transaction.- - It is not a charity
affair, noris it an exploitation for
large profits.

Mr. Cole said that plans Were so
concrete that the engineers had
even decided upon the first town to
be rebuilt. When asked how they
would start the reclamation of
particular village, he said it was
question that should be answered
only after deep study. The first
thing would lie to clear away the
debris.

The streets are all destroyed
ruins of building lie in heaps upon
the ground; shell-hole- s confront
you at every step, he continued

After charing away the debri
we will examine it to see w hen ca
be used again. The old materiul
will be crushed and ground up
There are veritable mines of metal
which have been embedded in the
earth by the shells. Then, the
water and gas pipes must be repair
ed unless they are entirely destroy
ed. Pits and shell-hole- s have to
levelled. Temporary houses will
be put up to shelter the people, who
in the meantime, will have leen
gathered back to town where they
belong. Public buildings for tin
carrying on of the township will b
erected, and the churches, whi(
seem to have been particular far
gets for the Germans, restored. The
principal thing is to get the pcopl
hack, so the means for transporta
lion must ne started at once, am
the roads must be repaired.1

Mr. Cole is a member -- of nearly
every important engineering society
in Europe and America. He w

tne electrical engineer who con
struted in 1SS7-K- , ut Richmond

a., the first electric railway whicl
gave practical results. He has
monuments in the form of electric
light plants, electric railways,
hydro-electri- c systems, railroads,
telephone and telegraph systems,
ami oin.-- loiins oi piiouc utilities,
nil over the world. China, India,
Japan, Siam, Kngland, Fiance.
Spain, Portugal, many south Amer-
ican countries, besides several States
in his native land, from Montana
to New York, are enjoying the
fruits of his labors. And now it
has fallen to his lot to meet the
greatest destruction the world has
ever known with concrete plans for
construction.

"We can rc--t assured that things
will be done in France, and no
(line l: to be st.-d,- be said.
tonehi: ion.
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San Francisco, May 26 The
Forest Service is making every ef
fort to cooperate with the State
Bureau of by carry-
ing information in to the remote
mountain regious of the State, ac-

cording to the local Forest officers.
Members of the district office and
the offices have been
detailed in a number of the moun
tain counties to aid county officials
in charge of Rangers
and guards, mobilized for the

forest fire "season, are
making good use of the Forest
Service telephone systems by call-
ing up and in many
cases the forest officers are riding
the trails from homestead to home-

stead, notifying the
that June 5 is the day that all males
between the ages of twenty-on- e

and thirty, both inclusive, must
register.

The of this infoima-tio- n

work in the mountains can
only be realized, say the forest off-
icers, by those who know that many
families in the more remote moun-
tainous regions of the State oftimes
go for weeks without getting their
mail or seeing a visitor. Then,
again, in seme much

is current concern-
ing the
Officers on some of the National
Forests are spending a large part
of f heir time replying to questions.
"Does a man whose twenty first
birthday comes on June 5 have to
register?" And, "Does a man
whose thirty-firs- t birthday comes
on une 5 have to These
are illustrative of the questions
asked. (The answer to the first
question is "yes"; the second
"no.") All who have anv doubt
as to their being subject to regis-
tration are advised by the forest
rangers to present themselves to
the proper officials on June 5 since
a person subject to
who fails to register does so at his
own peril. Those presenting them-
selves to officials on
June 5 who are not subject to regis-
tration will be told so at any time.

The variety anil of
Breakfast Foods calls forth the
following from an Aineriean Bard
in the New York

Lyeurgus votes for Father's Oats:
Proggine appeals to May: ,

The Junior John subsists upon
I'meda Bayla I lay.

Corrected Wheat for little Pete:
Raked Pine for Dot; while Bub

The infant Spratt is waxing fat
On Battle Creek Near-(.iru-
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MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

P. O. Box 524
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

HONOLULU

ATTENTION TO

SCHOOL TEACHERS
IF YOU ARE TRAVELLING .

ENTRUST YOUR BAGGAGE WITH THE

ANDREWS EXPRESS CO.
M. E. GOMES, JR., Mgr.,
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Testiar Gasoline
"The specific gravity test is worthless,
as a test of gasoline quality."

So says the U. S. Bureau of Standards.
Boiling points comprise the only real test, be-

cause easy starting, quick acceleration, maxi-
mum power, depend absolutely on boiling points.
The tells you nothing about
the boiling points of gasoline.

RED CROVN
iAe Gasoline of Quaft(y

is straight -- distilled, and thus has Its boiling
points in a gradually rising, unbroken chai-n-
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Mock. Poultry Food

and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. IVtaluina

and Broodera.
King's Special Chick Food
P.O. Box 452. Honolulu
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Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street Honolulu
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for hire at afl hours.

Tel. 482 Car No. 540
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Perfection in Cleaning

and Dyeing

he attained in a plant that
has perfect inoileni facilities for
such work. Ours, the largest,
most tiuxlcrn ami most complete
estuhliHliinent of its kinil in the
Territory, is tin result of many
years of ''knowing how" plus a
conscientious service ami supervi-
sion that keeps customers satisfied
in perfect results.

Our work equals anything that can
lie done on the Coast, and requires
huj a fraction of the time for

to you.
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FRENCH LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning Works.

I. ABADlK, Proprietor.
Honolulu


